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Memo to the ROC/TAG and State Regulators of CLEC Line Sharing Agreement 
 
Deanhardt, Clay" <CDeanhar@covad.com> on 04/24/2000 11:46:29 PM 
To:   "ROC TAG Members (E-mail)" <roc-tag@psclist.state.mt.us>, 
      "'Bruce.smith@dora.state.co.us'" <Bruce.smith@dora.state.co.us>, 
      "'Jcusick@puc.state.id.us'" <Jcusick@puc.state.id.us>, 
      "'Rvawter@max.state.ia.us'" <Rvawter@max.state.ia.us>, 
      "'Burl@puc.state.mn.us'" <Burl@puc.state.mn.us>, "'Mlee@state.mt.us'" 
      <Mlee@state.mt.us>, "'Rlogsdon@navix.net'" <Rlogsdon@navix.net>, 
      "'Jack.hiatt@state.nm.us'" <Jack.hiatt@state.nm.us>, 
      "'Ijs@oracle.psc.state.nd.us'" <Ijs@oracle.psc.state.nd.us>, 
      "'Phil.Nyegaard@state.or.us'" <Phil.Nyegaard@state.or.us>, 
      "'Bill.bullard@state.sd.us'" <Bill.bullard@state.sd.us>, 
      "'Jharvey@br.state.ut.us'" <Jharvey@br.state.ut.us>, 
      "'Blackmon@wutc.wa.gov'" <Blackmon@wutc.wa.gov>, "'Mkorbe@state.wy.us'" 
      <Mkorbe@state.wy.us> 
cc:   "'Mjarnol@uswest.com'" <Mjarnol@uswest.com>, "'Prmcdan@uswest.com'" 
      <Prmcdan@uswest.com>, "'Dlziegl@uswest.com'" <Dlziegl@uswest.com>, 
      "'Jwoznia@uswest.com'" <Jwoznia@uswest.com>, "'Maphill@uswest.com'" 
      <Maphill@uswest.com>, "'Iwilken@uswest.com'" <Iwilken@uswest.com>, 
      "'Jshanson@uswest.com'" <Jshanson@uswest.com>, "'Jhayhur@uswest.com'" 
      <Jhayhur@uswest.com>, "'Rlanphi@uswest.com'" <Rlanphi@uswest.com>, 
      "'Ntaylor@uswest.com'" <Ntaylor@uswest.com>, "'Smacint@uswest.com'" 
      <Smacint@uswest.com>, "'Dmason@uswest.com'" <Dmason@uswest.com>, 
      "'Dlwarne@uswest.com'" <Dlwarne@uswest.com>, "'Jlehner@uswest.com'" 
      <Jlehner@uswest.com>, "'Lscholl@uswest.com'" <Lscholl@uswest.com>, 
      "'Msreyno@uswest.com'" <Msreyno@uswest.com>, "'Tjensen@uswest.com'" 
      <Tjensen@uswest.com>, "'Mmcnult@uswest.com'" <Mmcnult@uswest.com>, "Brian 
      Ashby (E-mail)" <bashby@uswest.com>, "Jerry Shypulski (E-mail)" 
      <gshypul@uswest.com>, "Dennis Pappas (E-mail)" <dpappas@uswest.com>, "Bill 
      Campbell (E-mail)" <wmcampb@uswest.com>, "Arlen Taggart (E-mail)" 
      <arlen@contactcom.net>, ATI <bjradmer@aticomm.com>, "Bill Squires 
      (E-mail)" <squires@initco.net>, "Bob Walker (E-mail)" 
      <rwalker@ameritech.net>, "Brett Flinchum (E-mail)" <bflinchu@covad.com>, 
      Bryant Smith <bryant.smith@mail.sprint.com>, "Chad Warner (E-mail)" 
      <Chad.Warner@WCOM.com>, "Cheryl Dixon (E-mail)" <cdixon@internetcds.com>, 
      "Christine Mailloux (E-mail)" <Cmailloux@northpointcom.com>, "Cleve Tooker 
      (E-mail)" <jct@cdsnet.net>, "Cliff Dinwiddie (E-mail)" 
      <cdinwiddie@northpointcom.com>, "Connie Kirkendall (E-mail)" 
      <connie.kirkendall@link-us.net>, "David Stauder (E-mail)" 
      <David.Stauder@allegiancetelecom.com>, "Doug Hsiao (E-mail)" 
      <dhsiao@rhythms.net>, "Heidi Williams (E-mail)" 
      <Heidi.Williams@allegiancetelecom.com>, "Jacob Naeb (E-mail)" 
      <naeb@tesscom.com>, "Jaye Mathisen (E-mail)" 
      <mrcpu@ntemail.internetcds.com>, "Jill Wiesner (E-mail)" 
      <jwiesner@rhythms.net>, "Jim Hinsdale (E-mail)" <jim@livewirenet.com>, 
      "Jim Walter (E-mail)" <jwalter@702com.net>, "Joan Mandeville (E-mail)" 
      <jmandeville@blackfoot.net>, "Jon Hess (E-mail)" <jon@bridgeband.net>, 
      "Jose Crespo (E-mail)" <jcrespo@mtntel.com>, "Joyce Frost (E-mail)" 
      <joyce.a.frost@mail.sprint.com>, "Karl Nelson (E-mail)" <karl@uspops.com>, 
      Kenneth Selig <selig@tesscom.com>, "Kimber May (E-mail)" 
      <kimber.i.may@mail.sprint.com>, "Lee Coriell (E-mail)" 
      <lcoriell@mtntel.com>, "Lisa K. McNabola (E-mail)" 
      <lisa.mcnabola@multi-band.net>, "Liz Balvin (E-mail)" 
      <Liz.Balvin@WCOM.com>, "Loy Fraser (E-mail)" <fe@initco.net>, "Mary Nelson 
      (E-mail)" <mnelson@newedgenetworks.com>, "Matt Muckelbauer (E-mail)" 
      <matt.muckelbauer@link-us.net>, "Michael D West (E-mail)" 
      <Michael.D.West@mail.sprint.com>, "Michael Jacoby (E-mail)" 
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      <Michael.Jacoby@converg.com>, "Michael Olsen (E-mail)" 
      <MOlsen@northpoint.net>, "Mike Hazel (E-mail)" <mhazel@mtntel.com>, Mike 
      Kehrer <mike.kehrer@cox.com>, "Mike Mulkey (E-mail)" 
      <mmulkey@arrival.com>, "Mike Zulevic (E-mail)" <mzulevic@covad.com>, 
      "Natalie Baker (E-mail)" <nataliebaker@att.com>, "Ned Feldman (E-mail)" 
      <nfeldman@nas-corp.com>, "Patrick M. Green (E-mail)" <pgreen@jatocom.com>, 
      "Rob McMillin (E-mail)" <rmcmillin@newedgenetworks.com>, "Robert_Hayden 
      (E-mail)" <Robert_Hayden@gstworld.net>, "Scott Sparks (E-mail)" 
      <Scott.Sparks@WCOM.com>, "Sharon Thomas (E-mail)" <sthomas@atgi.net>, 
      "Stephen Moreno (E-mail)" <smoreno@covad.com>, "Tim Dodge (E-mail)" 
      <tim@multi-band.net>, "Tim McKeen (E-mail)" <tim.mckeen@link-us.net>, "Tom 
      Priday (E-mail)" <Tom.Priday@WCOM.com> 
 
Subject:  CLEC Interim Line Sharing Agreement with U S WEST 
 
All -- 
 
Attached is an electronic copy of the region-wide Interim Line Sharing 
Agreement negotiated  between U S WEST and a large group of CLECs.  This 
agreement will govern the initial deployment of line sharing for the 
signatories in all states in U S WEST's region except Minnesota, where line 
sharing is already governed by an existing agreement. 
 
The parties completed the agreement on Thursday of last week and have been 
reviewing and signing it since.  At this point, at least 13 CLECs have 
indicated that they will sign this agreement.  A final list of the CLECs 
signing the agreement will be circulated after all the signatures have been 
collected.  Even after the original signatures are collected, any other CLEC 
may opt into the agreement at a later date. 
 
We have scheduled a conference call for commission personnel to answer any 
questions you might have.  We anticipate beginning the call with a short 
review of the agreement's high points.  The conference call will be held on 
Friday, April 28 beginning at 8:30 a.m. PDT, 9:30 a.m. MDT, 10:30 a.m. CDT, 
and 11:30 a.m. EDT.  The call in number is 1-800-838-2591.  There is no pass 
code required. 
 
The CLECs and U S WEST look forward to speaking with you on Friday. 
 
Clay Deanhardt                     Brian Ashby 
Senior Counsel                     Senior Attorney 
Covad Communications Company       U S WEST, Inc. 
(408) 987-1109                     (303) 672-2768 
(408) 981-7832 (mobile)            (303) 257-5374 (mobile) 
(408) 987 (fax)                    (303) 295-6973 (fax) 
 
 <<Final USW interim LS agreement 4-20-001.doc>> 
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